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',Wf.msnded a c Clerk5 at $600 per aahumVto'be eu-- i ' It'was,"bn' motion of Mr. Sanders Indefinitely
postTOned.;:!r;-.vi.-.,-.-;- . , . 1pioyea. aurmg tne war. ; jKeaaihe-lir8t.time- ,

.
- Mr. Headen v offered -- -a resolution giying; the

;Doorkeepors.$50 extra; allowance io pay for ser-yant- St

and returning; them ihanks' for the,; very
efficient manner, in ; which they performed their
duties.: - :ns: v? i ii-r:.-

; , -- ,,5
"1 Mr. Fowle, . in .favor 6f the Clerks ml both
"Houses-.- ' 1 .

r.LThe Resolution guar anteeing NprtiI Carolina's
portion of the Confederate debwas "taken up.

v Mr." Persdn offered a resolution which authoriz-
ed the Governor, upon application of the Confed-
erate. Government, to guarantee bonds to a pro--
per amount. ;v, - y-'- r

- '' . 1 c - ---
s

- Mr. Grissom said similar? resotutibns were be
fortj'tbe Senate, and moved they . be laid on ? the
tablB-tA'dopie-

d, yeas 42, nays 264 . :" f' 5

ane cocpEhlttee to inquire apto :tbe seizure f
Asiiroaa iron belonging to the Atlantio and N.
C. Railroad, by orderof the Quartermaster Gen
eral' Of the Confederate - States, tenort that the
Railroad, and alli?ita stock, by mortgagee pelong:
tw,ua ruu protest s&iost xne seizure oi tne
SamOi and Jequest the Governor totritnsmit this
resolution to the Quartermaster General. :

:Mr. Person, offered an amendment, allowing
the Governor to give the iron, if required,1 fdr ihe

. Tho House went into an. election of two Trus
tees of4he University. ' Committee td miporin- -
senureportep; noeiecuon. av.-w.V-

A bill Requiring tKe Sheriff 4of Bladen'ijpunty
o setle with the (3oucty 'Finance Committee, on

or ; before the
. a..

Istj of December each' ...yeari massed
iwsBYerat reaoings. f .r: r i- -

a. resolution m favor of John Spelman; passed
its several readings.".:' .s:

from . the. Senate to adjourn sine
die, on Thursday at:w-ai:Wcurred,l-

The, bill to-:me- 'ahlacinoorporstipgl iie
Greenville tn Board Railroad C6tr.Tn.

ypnisi ALABAMA s and! mssissiPPi
River Railroad; Company of Alabama,' will offer

fr sale Mpubiio aoeUon, to the highest bidder, (net
less than par) on Wednesday, the 4.h day pf March, :

183 at the Bank of Sslma,. in the, City . Of Belma,
$ 400,000 bonds 4tf the Company dated "January 1st, --

1862, 'and dee January 1st, 1875, and $42,000 bonds
of tha City Of Selnts, dated; January, 1st, aSflJ, and
due January 1818$ The last-nam-

ed
bonds will ,j

be endorsed andguaranteed y the. Railroad Compa-

ny. " All these bndjl bear 8 "per cent interest, --
payable

semi annually, ait th. Commercial Bank: of "Ala-bam- s,

at Selma, with coupons attached ,far the inter-
est. The bonds jot the Company, (interest and prln-eipa- l)

se seeared by a mortgage, duly executed and'
recorded, on the' entire Railroad ot the Company,
with all iU machinery and lands, and franchise, and
other appurtenaacesL ' The road commences at .the
City.of Selma, where it connects; with lha. Alabama
and lennessoe RiTettauroa4oompletod 116 miles,)
and now being extended, under a- - eeatraet with; Jthe

Confederate Oovtvamsnt, to itome, Georgiaj and with
a daily line b steamboats, plying between 6elma and
Montgomery, and extends West through a well eulti- - .

rated and very frrtiKregion, via Caientown ai.d.)e-mopoli- s,

about 7t miles, and-i- s eennected by .means
of the Northeast'1 and"- - Southwest Alabama- - Railroad,
with the Mobile ind'Ohio, and Southern (Mississippi) -

.Baaroads, at Meridin Mississippi, vesidss its yeryt1.JiTP;
marked local sdraataees, seeuring to. It a Jaxge loea '
Vusiness, this road holds a most favorable position, in
the great Sastent and Western line ef-trav-ei between
Texas, Arkansas Louisiana .and .Misaisippi and the
Northern and Eastern portions of the .Confederacy,
affording the mst direct and, shortest route from
rVieksbarg, and all intermediate places to the CapUol
of the jConfederay, and the South Atiantio eitiesl
.Although the rouie through; from. Selma to Meridian
has been opened inly within the last few weeks, and
is not yet workiig as regularly as Ik will,-- so soon as
th arrangements in! progress are.evmpleted, the in--,

come already far exeeeds the sum required (O fliake
good the bonds proposed to be issued. , In short It is
beliewd, that no better securities thsji those bonds,- -

can. d puna in ? two prior Heat
LvX-kt-aiU- t E:cure 150,000. bondi "r

sae company, utd jjf j;cj,r, to bo paja Out 6f 1
proeeeds of the bonds now o&redrw wJvwilll

sx. '

'
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NEWS
, LATEST PROM THE NORTH,,
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aWs account it the affair at Charleston lrW,lys the rebel mere successfully1 dedeyed, is to
l me. conaiuoflfof tne MercldiU it) thinking: we:

"wmIo ftfcinlinfe conditio. " :,: V-k'-

; Tbrevpewohe were kiJJed by a shotl irMcilea-- l
f? tered her bone,,' : i- - , . , r

j-n-
e Jkeyitona. state received a ihot thnbijth!

-- 7 rW? cauaing tne aeam or ai pensooi.
i ... During the adtack the Frinceaa Boval. which
' Hoaatonie,:QCceede4 in getting off.!
j J The Wockading yesela tailed toward the Key.
? sione Htau to Mowuun He condition and wheth
j wim wantea jaaauuaoe, Dttt 'Terotaed their bod
i; Hon at dark.' .J U:v-- ri v- -- v.
; '? The MojDWu:' Wat not: at
j Mtacktm FortJMcAlllater. ;She-receite- d set!

!, iuoh m ner nae ; ana twelve In . her tarrAL

; iui-- wm oj incus, ajeing loggy , next moruing,
: ihfl AA Tint rMitro In Ot .4.b. ; r- ' F W

.
. xne United Btatei ChmtitnrAjSoS'hilVi-

meeUng in Naw' York, Gen"
Durouag was vreeeni ana maae av inarh i

: aaid In a. few weaka ft greabattle touat be Mght
-- aoa'iwo; ternie :armtea Drought- - into collision.

ju aeniea-m- at uie army was demoralized., I h
, Samtrnartntiodueod autataJn the Rn

"Wr to enquiH into the conditioner the Ar4)v
of the Potoaiac; bothTbfficera and ( men,' and to

, wuihjot wn meaiurea are neceatary to secure
- from themaa un waveriog and soldier like devotion
to tne declared policy ?t.tnd Government

. . if UEtBER FROit THE, NORTH.
' : --

: ' MoBiLi.Feb. li
A special dispatch to the Advertiser and Kesris- -

ior akou ju.uiu,iuaTiiio, ceoruary &i, states tnat
ipeuaie-jHoriner- n papers snow m great revolution
in all the. Western and Border States. ' T -

i The liouisTille Journal ayi that Lipcolal ;ia
eraty or mad add begi him to rescind his proew--
tnaiion. It says that their soldiers will not flfhi
side by side with negro soldiers, i '!) ... j-- J .

" At Jlur frees boro they held a meeting uphold- -
inz the democrats of theixfitateJ '. i - i

K(4.bill passed the Federal Congress authoring
Itincola to raise an army and equip one hundred
and fifty thousand negroes for army and nary, I

LATEST-FR- ii EUROPE. f
' ''' The Ritrht Honorable Milner Gihaon J.M
President of the Br tish Board of. Trade, has de
livered a very important Address to his constitu-
ents at Asbton, England.' Mr. Gibson- - reviewed
the present position of Enland towards the United
States. : He atleked that slavery, was the mala
cause of th war jby inducing even secession forjits
defence He urged England to' adhere to,, her
neutral course in the stHctesl manner, and denied
the wisdom of foreign mediation, interventionldr
a I'hasty ; . reeognltioa'.of the so called . Confede
rates. ! J,.-- - r- i t --"

Beresford Hope, M. P. avowed himself

izt -- .;:,'-. .o-w

vv-.- . .

:

- - " iC h.w &w wsp, wnvuu m .... - ;
mortgage to secure $150,000 adraneed by the Cenfedi

'
4 i;':

(in opinion, eulogized Davis and S!nd.I for grwtt principle of
Lincoln, proclamation and 6

t ifttftt&i Mrrarren.
J

LCGlSIATIVE 4n6cEEDINGS;

Aiuoua2ni . hxasiov.
.'v. A -

. t - - . SENATE. : .

A message 'received from the Hbom of Comma transmitting the following rejigrossed bills

:1 '."S" waonmng the Governor -- to cair outLTOyMWd I several xeadiogs. :' - ?.

I T w

'BiwociaUoB, authoriaing the erection of a ; monu- -

wvneiate lien. Lu CTB. Branch upon any
suitable spot within the Cspltol square: On too-wo-n

of i. Mr. 'Arendell' the ' rules weret sospended
ana ue Dili pawed Mi second nd third 'read
" A rqsolQtion In ifeeird lo thflh meaff': kliw HA

w ineuvwi oi me xiegi&iaturei
., dh in regard to roads.!

A resolution concerning the printing of. the"

"B""" uuruwt. Ataia upon me taoie.
r-- A bill authoriaiBsr eertAla nmairk in th Tv.a
urer'ii offlce. 1 Passed its severaf readings under a,

.An amended bill increasing 'tbesaJariei of Bute
uiMcvrs. . xTie ; senate refused 4 to concur In the
anaenamenua. s- :i...vB;:;A bill to fhcoroOrate the i3hJhS BmS Itfm.
xkpuroa comDanv.

.
ituiea 'ininmflAi r mil tho--Vim . x .... .' .;.- - - r- - --rum ipawea iu several , readings.'

enclosure the Sot--

p- -i wgaua utawursemeata maua DV lae
t,Twf,w; twsur Jttessrs: . waternouBe and

Also a communication from 'th nA.flrxesara.totne seizure' of the Atlantic A" WnMK

tertl ? ? f??,4 f11? of. defe- r-

Mr.raham thought thatr tfils
tnat ;came wumn tne jurlsdiqUon of the Conied
traxe uoTernment.; t .

- ." '
t MirfaiurrlU sUted that he attee withlha'

ator from Orange, but inasmach at this Leghla-lurejha-d
interested lUelf In'mdch that came rathi

er within the Jurisdicflbu of Uongreas, ha thought
thstt tt might also ditposu of this matter:

Mr. Euro was in favor ofsusnendiniir thairiilrifc
and ptfssing the bill through ;iu several eadiags
and moved to that effect, lioit.'

Resolution in favor of Jar Marshall, Sheriff of
Stanlv. massed Its several rtiadldirs under a knm.
perisibn of the rules, v

A bill to repeal the 21tt seotibh of the "30th
chapter,df the Revised r Code wai on motion of
Mr: Eorelaldoa tsble" . .' A iblll in regard to the libertv of 'the neonW
and protesting against the sufpensioh of the writ
or HqJbent Corpus at' Salisbury; " Laid' on the
tablei f..

A bill to exemnt all men over Bftr.flvo vmh
of ! age from militia duty, discussed by Messrs.
Jones 'and Drake in faTor of Its partaee and
Messrs.' Murrill and CarfiWav in ODisosTtion.
Passed.;'

The consideration-o- f the bill in reeard to the
writ of Hebeai Corpus Was resumed.- -

Mrl Warren s(xke to some leneUr denotineinc
the suspension of the wtitbf'Sabtdi Corona as an
act fplf unjustifiable usurpltioh on the part of the
central eoTernment without Warrant of the Con
stitution, he was not the counsel of any person
impwuuDu b isaujqpurj, uo uu uu irienus mere,

Ani extended debate then sprang no between
Messrr. Murrill, Warren, Young andSharpe.' a

Message received from the House enclosing the
report of the Committee of Conference concurred

by j the House. - .
Mr. Sharpe mored to adjourn till to-ni-ght at

seven; o'clock. Carried.'

HOUSE OF COMMONS. V.
t i Mohdxt. Feb. 9.

Jlri. Shepherdjfrom the committee on printing,
preseiited two reports. One against having the

p""j5 jhw, aumo ana Diiiia aijiuxn the second reixu ? e j su fek

against the late Public Printer, and stating that
evidence to substantiate any charge against

him bed been presented to the committee, and re-

questing to be discharged from the further consid-
eration of the subject. Concurred in.'. '

A message was received from the Senate, con
curring in-the- . House resolution to adjourn sine
dUori Wednesday llthinst.- - -

.

Mr. Sherwood introduced a resolution limiting
speecnes to iv minutes.

Mr. McOormick moved to amend by limiting
minutes,' which was adopted and the resolu

tion passed.- - -
Mr Henry of Henderson, authorizing the Se

cretary of State to issue copies of the Revised
Codeito the County ana : superior Jourt sjrerics,
and Clerks and Masters in Baaity of the counties

Translyvania, day and Mitchell. Passed1 its
several readings. -

'

Mr. FIemine..a bill to incorporate the Jiymer
Gold and Copper Mining Company in Rowan.
couuty. Passed Its several readings.

Iif. Loean, to compel' free petsonr or soior,
between the ages of 18 and 43 years, to serve in
the! army as cooks ana waiters.

The bill for the relief of indigent soldiers' wives
and families; was received fnotn toe Senate with;
some verbal amendments, which were- - concurred
in. . .

The resolution for the appointment of a com
mittee to enquire into the condition of-th- e Secre
tary Of State's Office; was taken; up.

Mr. waddeii stated at the request or jar. rage:
that ft wasfhis earnest desire that strict enquiry-- be
maaeiniouie luwoi ias ouoe. ;

M : Cobb, at the reauest Of the late Secretary of
State stated thai he' desired . very much the ap
pointment of the committae-- . That ' there was no
disarrangement of papers in the office; on the con
trary tnere was - reuoru wjvu ma muei
which snowed the r pesitidn-o- f the- - several docu
ments. There may 1 oe ' ar w laoeis wanting
which he fioo Id regulate In a few hours' Without
anr expense to the State," and asked'the.privilege
to accompany uu uoiuxujbvoo kuic uiTMuji- -
tinn i '' 7 ' - --.

Mr!i Grissom dlsclalmed aaj intention ox reflect- -
Id g on the late Secretary. . His object was to get
additional assistance for tha present-Secretar- y of
State!' :

Mr. Cobb said the 1 ate-- Secretary had no assis
tance; for two years but done the doty himself.

xnie resoiuuon appoiuunK oouihjumw wm
' ' "adopted. -

: ,f . t
On motion of ju.r. MCJi.ay, tne Dili suspending

dairing the war,' the 8dV4th and 5th sections ef the
17th Chapter of. the iteylsea Code, entitled iive
Stock, passed iU several readings.

The hill to incorporate the x adfcin valley ana
Western - Railroad connection 'passed )ts several
readings,1-

JA resolution in favor ef payinjg .the Wilming-
ton and Weldon - Railroad. . Company $6,114
awarded by' the Board ef Claims for' transporta
tion! nasBed Its several readings

TheSenate? refused to concur in the House
amendments to the bill for inOreasingtae salaries
of the Governor and public oncers;

i On motion of 1 Mr. Shober, the House insisted
on its amendments and asked a committee of con
ference.

The resDlutlons nn --favor of Ju. 8. uiements, or
artin; atad AiA. Wiseman, of Mitchell, passed

their several readings. , ' - : i .
Xme reSOIUUOD JU vi u. uuuni, vi

iaoril" passed its several readings.
Tha Kin amenainsriae orainance m ieo. p

pA its several readings. . It enacts that officers of
the army shall testify, onJionor, to the citizen- -
shipof soldiers on their pay-ro- ll -

.t TWhlll to sjnend -- the charter of the town of
PittsboroV Chatham county, passed.its. several
xeadingf. . . . i
; The bill to exempt 60 acres of land from exe-'eu-Son

waS taken up.' j v, y
K .

Mr.Jlngritm spoke at some length in favor ef
the Mil: it was intended lor the protection of the
oroberty of soldiers after their return home from

and ralso'fcr tha' protection ct Ue
.fLsA-o-

f thosswho died in the service.: The

iict of the iaie Jddgel)ics:,'passed Its seveii ead--1

.ings. r v; ;-;-
.:sX

A resolution asking the Governdr for info ma--.
tion relative to the imnreesment of teamsK the
employ of D.Worthalt commissioner, wajaSopV

The Resolution in favnir f Ji 3T. flat-awav- .'

passed iUsereral. readings. :;f -Jfe

k.' Ou nrution oi Mr. Lane! the resolution n favor
of the sureties of Wm Green; late Sheriff f flyr.
woodV pawed its several readings;WA. ':

.i Tbebill concerning thecase of imane jewcj',
passed its several readings. ' .,kA S h '

A resolutiph concerning' th :'; distribuwoa j of
salt, td the fainiliei of indigehVsoldiers was reji?

. . i i .l--p-t- t,"' The bill prohibiting the keeping of. staves? at
pight oh-- plantations where there iwas no white
person;, was rejected. ' ' :ttl'k
v. The bill to amend the 5tii section 5th chspier
Revised Code concerning apprentices, passed

J The resolution in favor of M, .Wellborn,
passed its several readings.' .;.. .',.
r. The bill; to extend the charter of the

r Pittaboro'
uu . uiiwooa mntriwi immnanv. nascen

several readings. '
. .Mr. Grissom moved to reconsider, the tote

for adiotirnrniT nn tV. inh fna T.aiil anlthe
table... r : ;v r :..v

On. motion, of Mrl Fbv. alnertafn docainentxe.
porting a conversation relative to the njftjoray; re
port oi the committee on the sile of SUta hqnas,
Was Withdrawn from tha PnHU TFinter.. ,
t Thebifl eicludifisf the time in which the
law is in force, from computation under lb
hte of limitations: ' Passed its several read
The bill tnktnAnd tftarhfla-rVVi- a nrAAnviTIa and

French Broad Railroad Compaay. The bill; was
v'Fpvowu uy ,ja.r. jj leming anasupportea. o,
Bean. - On motion pf Mr. Bhrginr
poslpbhed. to TWay, 12

' A . message was received from 'the Govtmor.
stating In answer - to the resolution concerhisg the
impressment of Dr. Worth's teams, that Gen.
u-- jua oraerea tneir immediate restoration.

Mr. 8hepherd. from the committee oft ennfer.
ence,Mid the onfy difference between thi aouse
wason tne mode of ascertaining thevalue oTsraves.
He, by their desire, reported thst all UtrM in ihu
State be taxed accordinelv to their ValrtL (whirh

to be ascertalnea by those assessors areiatl tt
assess the value of land. Tha - w wa r ms -
red in. s-- .

The bill to in cor nor ate the Vortk nwJUa tMn
Manufacturing Comnanvwas t&Vfln-nnnnkAtin- n

f Mr. - Shepherd it approprUteS $500,000 in
State bonds to assist in' mining and' manufactur-
ing railroad iron. The money to be advanced on
personal security, armroved bv the GrTremor. nA
to be repaid o the treasnry. , ' (

ja.T. uowies opposed, and Messrs; Shepherd and
Waddell supported it. V ?T

After some remarks from Mr. Fowfe the. bill
was rejected yeas 2T, noes 39. f

xne House took a recess until 3 o'clock.

eveningession. '

The House went reerularlv through tha calen
dar.'- -

The following are the only bills that fjassed
their several readings : (

xne Din in relation to uommon Schools.
The bill for the relief of soldiers' lamilies and

to provide for a roll of hbnor. )

Engrossed bill to orovide for holding fcburts lh
Hertford county, and the

Engrossed bill to amend the law relating-- to
writs of habeasissuing' corpus. . ...a a l a. -- .neoau ensuea, tne opponents of the billiA.ioog that there Was any occasion to depart

from the long established course of proceedings
here and in x ngland. The present law was am-
ply sufficient for the protection of our citizens.
Besides the bill was calculated to bring a conflict
between the Confederate Officers and the Sheriff
and poasc.

Several motions to amend and postpone .were
voted down. A motion by Mr. Person, that the
bill should not apply to any place whire the Ha-
beas Corpus w?It was suspended by the President's
authority, was rejected, yeas Z3, nays o7. The
oiu passea lis second ana nii'fl' readings.' -

The House adjourned to Taesday morning.

SENATE.

EVENINGSESSION.
Monday, Feb. 9.

The Senate met at 7 o'clock.
The question pending being the bill in relation

to habeas corpus, with the amendment offered by
Mr. Warren on the same subject. -

Mr. Eure moved to lay both on the tattle. Re
jected. ,

Mr. warren a amendment was rejected. The
bill then passed its 3d reading.

JKQBOSSXD BILLS XHTD KKSOLTJTIONS PABSXp.

A bill remitting taxes on slaves carried or de
coyed away by the enemy.

A resolution in fayor of. J. G. Carraway.
A bill in favor of A. A. Wiseman.
A resolution in favor of Wm. Green.
A bill toextend the time of the entry of land.
A bill to repeal the; 3d, 4th and 5th sections,

17th Chapter, Revised Code.
A bill to prevent the spread of small pox.
The bill authorizing the holding of a special

Court in Randolph.
A resolution in favor of W. H. Murrill.
On. motion the, Senate adjourned till

at 10 o'clock. .

SENATE.
. TxncsiJLV,.Feb. 10.

The Senate proceeded to take up a number of
bills 'upon .the privater calender and ,. passed the
same without comment.

Mr. Young moved that a message be sent to
ther House proposing to go iato the election of
two lvustees of the University. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Warren a number of nomi-
nations for Justices-we-re made, and forwarded to
the House!' h- - ''';"'' ; " ':

The resolution: to appoint a coni mission" to
the chat-e- of fraud-o- n the part of rail- -

. . .- - li - Tj '.11.. A, .!.: froaa agents, in tne anegwu suippujj vi
property as Government megnt.' '

Mr. Arenaeii nopea tne resoiuwon wouwyw,
he did not Ihioarthat corporations should be aN
lowed to Increase their proflts at tne expense oi
the Oovernment.' - V - : -

Message received from the House, eeaewriog
In th nronositlon of the Senate to go into the
election of Trustees forthwith. ' The Speaker ap
pointed Messrs. Arendell and Powell, committee
on the part of the Senate to superintend the elec
tion. -

Fendinsr the examination of the vote the de
bate in regard toxhe appointment of the commis
sion. was resumed.

Mr. Lassiter said he did not wish to accuse any
one, but he had been informed, by reuaDie per-
sons, that such frauda had been committed.

Mr. Smith, of Macon moved-t- o insert "five
dollars" as the pay per diem of said commission
ers. Adopted. .. .. .

The resolution then passed its third reading.
Message received from the House of Commons

Droposing to rescind the joints resolution of both
booses, to adiourn on Wednesday mirnin at
o'clock, and recommending that this Legislature
adjourn stwe die on Thursday morning next,

After considerable discussion, the Senate refused
to concur.

Mr.-Lassit-er moved that "a messago be sent to
the House proposing to adjourn on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'elock. Passed. :

Message received from the Ltouse, concuring
in the preposition of the Setiate.

The bill to orbvtde for the DUnfchmeht of ter.
sons guilty of harboring deserters waspuf upon Its
second reading, and after a' good deal of discus
sion wis refected avea 1 A hoes 16.

Mr. Young uoVed-t-o adjourn till 7 o'clock this
evening. Agreed to: -

. . . V

HOUSE OF COMMONS. " f

Mr. Grissom, from .the committee to" Inspect
the Secretary of State a ofncey reported that they
found .'tha office in lgod oondiuon and .recpm- -

,v AiTesolution against the unlawful
ouurew oayvo, provisions, ccc, oy unauinoTiz- -

ed mtiUary officers.ptssed UsVeverai readings,
-- - Also a bill in regard to, the Uabillties of Sker4'SIB.

v . ;:.f -

. . On motion the Senate adjourned lb 7 o'clock
p,mJ ... Vr. J. .

V

HOUSEUF COMMONS.
iis.' a rS'i WEDKiaDAX. Febj ll. !

--a message was received - xrom tne Senate pro.
posing to rescind the joint agreement, to adjourn
raindi Thnrsday, and proposing to do so at 3
o'cloclc this afternoon. - - : . , .

IMr. Shepherd said' that; mV revenue ; bill ad
been enrolled, but had yet to lie examined toLsee
iino mistakes had'been' made,;we ould not tell
with ..certainty that ; we -- could, adjourn at thathouh' He moved tq ley the message on thetable.'
Carried. ; '

. .: . . .

c ; Mr. Watson, mtroduced . a resolution relating
to the impressment; of he necessaries of life by
parties assuming j to be Confederate officers. Itrequests, the. Governor : to correspond with.: the
President, : and; protest against and request the
President to suppress the system, unless in cases of
iisoitttemiUtaryRecesssty.f, k' .j.
I Mr, Watson gaysthe reason that had influen- -'
ced him: (n bringing forward . the resolution, and
made a statement of the manner, certain officers
had acted in his and adjoining counties, showing
partiality to some by leaving a much larger sup-
ply of bacon jrc,ta e' hand .in some instance
than others; . The resolution was passed yeas 54,
nays 12-.- - v: - :

. :?..-:''- ;.

; A resofutrpn in favor of ,tbe Engrossing Clerks,
introduced, by Mr. Shepherd.0 Passed its several:
wadTagsi- - .tr - jc ri .

.jxusseii --introducea.m Tesoiuuon In favor
t)f llufas Gailaw-T.'- I Pti'idjts several readings.'

" A bill to amend an act of this session, entitled
militia ; a bifl to authorize the' Secretary of State
to publish certain Ordinances of IheBtate Conven-
tion; with the iaws of the present session r a bill
originating In the House to provide protection
against the spread of smallpox. having'been amen
ded by the Senate. : ;; ; ,

Mr. Harris, of Cabarrus, hoped that the Mouse
would not concur in the amendments made by
the Senate, and avowed that- - It was . his purpose
thereby to defeaVthe bill. ' The amendment was
concurred in. ' '" ' -

, , .
- Mr Horton 'introduced a bill to provide for the

establishment of the . county ' site 'of Mitchell
county. .

'
:

' --

,
'" : .' ."';. ' ; ....

Mr. Morton moved a suspension. of the rules to
place the bill on its-2- d and 3rd readings, but the
House rejected the' motion: v " : r? ,

, jtji
The. Committee oh' military affairs : repprted

resolution direcli&Gr the Adlutant General ofthis
State to correspond with tiie. Adjutant Geheral of
Virginia relative to; a number or arms iurnisoea
Virginia by this State.. The resolution was agreed

Ah engrossed bill from the Senate,-- amending
as act of the- - present session of the Legislature
relative to the county site of .Mitchell, elicited
cohsiderabje discussion: ' T

Messrs. Young, of YanceyJ Manpr of Pasquo-
tank, and Henry, of Bertie, opposed the bill, and
Messrs. Morton and Fowle favored it." ' r

Mr. McCormlck moved the indefinite postpone
ment of the bill. Lest. -

Mr; Young, of Yancey; proposed to amend.
Lost. -

The bill finally passed Its 2d and 3rd readings.
The House adjourned until 7 o'clock this eve--

mng.
' SENATE. : f '

Thtjbsdat, Feb. 12.
Senate proceedings unimportant.

"

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Thursdat, Feb, 12.

Mr. McKsy presented a resolution of thanks to
the Hon. R. S, Donnell, Speaker of the Houso of
Commons, for his able, dignified and impartial
mnrtiit. Kasen tinanimousl V.

. jlessrs. u oy ana juxikuua .epgageu iu a buujb
what exciting debate in relation to the report of
committee on the' sale of bonds by the late Public
Treasurer, ahd as the . debate was becoming too
personal, the Speaker put an end to the discussion.

The Houbo then took ft recess until' 3 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Thursday, Feb: 12.
Mr. Shepherd from the Committee. on Finance

t ' a" 1 ! a. I aS 2 C aL.mona a. rormrc rniaiivA xs x.n Tiiisincwa or e.iih
Comptroiler's Office and reported every thing
correct, and spoke highly of the manner in which
the Office Was kent. ....

A resolusion of thanks to 'Mr. Mann, of Pas
quotank; for' the manner in which he filled -- the
duties of speaker pro iem. .. . . . ,

The Speaker in adjourning the House sine die,
expressed his thanks for Ihe uniform confidence,,
courtesy and unremitting kindness, with which
he had been treated, r

Mr. Mann returned thanks for the honor done
him and expressed, his gratification that in the
discharge of his duties, he had met with' the sup
port of all the members of the Mouse.

rtlllEflE IS IN THE KAILROAD OF--

I Jj' 7ICS at this place, a mediom siie red leather
Trunk, without any ..name on It, containing valuable,
goods. Among them is a bible, with 'name W. R.
Gordon written in it. The Trunk .has been tn this
offioe about seventeen months. The owner is hereby,
requested to come forward,' prove property 'and take
li away, or nrui.ap propria w my own w. "

Qarysbury, Jan 81 5tpd JB. kL BUITJSK.
. , i ii m J ; il.m :i (I ,j ii ii ii

nrvmTYiit.t.ft1 Trt Tall..
TTjAS COMMITTED TO THE JAIL OP

V Y v .Warren County, onathe J3 1st day of December
last as a runaway, a Negro man who says his name is
Washington .Newell r that he belongs to uapt; wm.

(119 mHWC UTN Hi Wiiu vutkunj,--. m ; ou a, uwura
He also says he escaped ftom the Jail of Wake Coha '

ty some six or eight weeks since, and subsequently
from Nash County JaiL

' aid Negro. ; is a dark ginger cake or bacon eolor f i

about 6vfeet 5 or 0 inches hiah, has bad teeth in front
and appears to be about 40 or 45 years of agar "

The owner must prove property, pay charges ana
take him awav or he will be dealt with as the law di
rects. . "v WM. L. HARRISS,i '

Jan. 10 tf , , '.. . : . .. Jsuor.

STREETS OF RAL--T7PPLiMvJC eigh, a has been aetaenea trom
satt have on""J$ZT Offioe. bv de

scribing the No. and amount of laid Coupon, and by
paying for this advertisement. : ;. p y . oe ,

SNUFFS! SNUFFS UI
TTTE ARE NOW PRETA11EU TO Uli- -
YY oeive orders for Nelson A MumuVs celebrated

Scotch Snuffs, via s . ; , i,
(Seetch" (in papers) in Boxes, M lbs.
'Scotch," loose in BarrelsJ 120 lbs.;

"Rappee, in 20 lb. Jars. .
'

Maoawber,,iav201bJara,' "iPor sale by ri
SMYTH A CO., Sole Agents.

'PetersVurg, Nov. 22d, 1862. ' " nov 22-:- 3m

a - PRIVATE SCHOOL FOB YOUNG
jtl. LADIES will be opened by Mi.a Maasuv, at the
residence of ner mother, in Uransre uounty. on. tne
20tb January;' 1862. ; They will receive Instruction in
the English branches and Music; and find a home in
her mother's Tamily. " Parents and guardians who de
sire further particulars. Will please Addreis -

Miss M. P. MAOUM,,,,.
eitner at Red Mountain, orFlit River, Orange County
N.O., .'. ,4 v deelf-4- n

, . PETERSBURG. VAJ:- - -

TtTyfr ANTJF ACTURER--" OF r CTlTIZmrS
JLaad'aimtary elo4hingf aM kinds, In she best

style.;; Cloths. Cassimeres .and. Jestinga of all, the
b4t paters s, Staff Buttons, Wholesale er relaiv Trim-jniEg- sf

all knids, Ae., Gold. Laee.by the piece ort
retail. --In fact, I hare a complete stock of military,
ShirtsTDraWeTs," Socks, 'Gloves,' Cravatay Ties "aadV

Uaiforms, alljready made.
"

None but the best hands
employed at ,

- - r t r T. W..ROYST01TS .', -- ' - i : i 574 Sycamore street.;.- -

P. 8. Orders for military clothing promptly filled.
' Jaa 21 ly . , T.-- W. R.

woo kudu ui. jliio meaaneai) w&3 v Siiow ue
road bailith SouolinastjySHlnot that of the N.-C- . road, as provided for iii the f

. .vna ' ' .- - i
The b&1-wa- s rejected yeas IS'nays'lie-"-- ' V

The Senate Resolution for the appointment of
mree --jommissioners to be appointed by the Gov-
ernor to inquire into certain transactions of the
Railroads.of this State, relative to the nartialitT
shown in transportation of freight, and , report
mereon to tne Governor.

The bill to amend the charter of the town of
Asheville, passed jts several readings. .

"The resolution in favor of Capt. W. B; Cl-nien- t's

Cavalry Company, passed its several read
ing. ... . . ... V- -

The'bni to prohibit the distillation of sniritu:
ous liquors, passed its several readings. -- It gives
one-ha- lf of the penalties of a former bill, to the
iniormer.

Tha bill "concerning the Countv Conrts of
Franklin and Caldwell, passed its several read- -

The bill to prevent slaves trading in Bntritnous,. . --- -,it i a rnuora, passed its several reading.

AFTERNOON SESSION f

There not being a Quorum nresenU Mr. Mann.
of Pasquotank, moved a call bf 'the HbueeJr The
Clerk havipg done so, the absentee! were again
called oyer . Excuses were ibffered for several of
the absentees.

After some delay, a quorum being presehL busi
ness commenced. , . . .. ; - . .

The debate was resumed upon Mr. Person's
amendment to the reslntiori relative to the seiz-
ure of railroad iron.: The amendment was re
jected yeas 19, nays 41..

The resolution then passed. .
Mr. McCormlck, a lesolutiori requesting the

Governor to correspond with the authorities at
Richmond, asking that the medical Boards and
officers in this State be appointed by the Surgeon
General. Passed.

The bill altering the time for holding the Gen
eral Assembly was taken' up. It proposed the 3d
Monday of Uctober for commencing.

Mr. Sherwood moved to amend by inserting
the first Monday in November instead of the
third. Rejected.

The bill was rejected.

its several, readings.
The bill to incorporate the Springfield Literary

Society of Guilford, passed its several reading?.
The bill for the relief of persons overpaying

taxes; passed its several readings.
The bill t6 authorize-Notar- y Publics td admin-

ister oaths, passed its several readings.
The bill allowing County Courts to compen-

sate committees of Finance," passed its several
readings.

The bill to regulate notice of Process against
the Southern' Express company, passed its several
readings. -

The bill to regulate the sale of spirituous
liquors in Bladen county, passed its several read-
ings. .

The bill to incorporate the Tuckasege Mining
Company, passed its several readings- -

The bill to Incorporate the Nantahala Mining
Company, passed its several readings.'

The bill to ' incorporate the Franklin Mining
and Manufacturing Company, passed its several
readings.

The bill to incorporate the Macon county Min
ing Compsny, passed its several readings.

A number of bills were laid on tne table, ana
others were passed over informally. -

Having gone through the calender, the House
adjourned to Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Tuesday, Feb. 10.

- Senate met at7 o'clock.
The following bills. Ac. were finally passed:
A resolution to pay Uapt. VV. u. uiemenvs

'Cavalry Company bounty; ; . .
'jvesoiuuoB in isvor oi a. v. xraiunui.
The bill to prevent the spread of small pox, -- was

taken up. j. -
Mr. sharpe tbousht the passage or ure oui

would bring about an unnecessary expenditure of
money.

Mr.. ArendeU did not consiuer vaccination suen
a trivial matter. .He thought the. expense. smaW
when compared to the loss of. life that might en
sua ii not nroneriv auenaea vo.
. . -- - y ... ... '

--Mr. Warren' lavorea tno vm. iocai pnysi- -
cians could not prevent the spread . of this aire
disease. Special legislation .was .necessary ; the
appropriation was small when compared . to the
loss tfllfe that might ensue f if n' sanitary meal--'

- it v" - ,ure
Mr. Amoved to 1.,'on tt.Uble: Kejeo- -

ted.
Mr. Graham moved to strike out that section

of the biir referring to the punishment of conduc
tors on railroads' for transporting small pox cases
voluntarily, ana to leave this matter to tne dis
cretion of the court. After ' some discussion, the
bin passed its 3rd reading. ' ,

On motion, the Senate adjourned until to-m- or

row. ' ''.' -
.

1"
"

SENATE. .
WXDKK8DAY, Feb, 1 1 .

The Senate met at 10 o'clock: Journal read.'
U1LL3 OH 3SD READING. . -

A bill to incorporate the town .of Marshall,
Madison . '

.
county. e

a 1 HI i ma. oiu to cnange tne time oi noiaing courts in
Rutherford county v. ' ".. .

A message w at sort t to the House proposing to
adjourn at 3 p. m. to-da- y. . 'A bill; in favor of H. Hunter. - - t --j, . f

A; bill to incerporate a. Copper Mining Compa-
ny in the county of Rowan. :

Mr. Jarvis presented a bill to change the
county seat of Macon. -- Passed its several read-ing-s

,. k . . . Oj;- -

A message was received from the MouseKrefus-in- g

to concur in-th- e Senate's proposition to ad-jon- rn

sine die to day at S o'ebxk. r '.- - -
Ah engrossed resolution' protesting- - against the

seizure of iron belohgiogtd the A. & N. C. R-- R.
Passed its several readings, u f vr--.

The. bill to provide for the establishment of
iron, works for tbegmanufaoiure of. railroad .iron.

Mr. Warren opposed the bill. r.-- .

Messrs. --Wiggids, Sharpe and Sanders opposed
the bill.

ersie uorernmena for tne eemBletion er the rtMOi sbA
payable in 1972, ftaless sooner difobarged, asexpeotsd,''
by transportation for the Government. t I J ,

, Sealed proposals or bids, directed to the undersign '
ed at Dem6polis,Jor W. 8. Knox, Esq., Treasurer at
Selma, (who on application will give any information
desired) will receive due attention. . '

' ; ' J. Q. QRttPIN, "IPresidenlv
. Selma, AU, yen. 1 t28feb. fiZ Ytf,l

TOiiTXt CAROLINA' MUTUAL LIFB
ill INSURANCE COMPANY OWW?

RALKIQH. N. C THIS COMPANY takes risks
upon u ; healtax i;-m- . hntMhimi-- the A ages 01.14
and 60 years fori one , vear,.: foi seven jrearsi ?r
for life the sWWr jV Pxticfpatlng to the pro-

fits of (heOompairy.: glayes Utweenjhe agef ef 19 ano)

and 60 .insured for one or ftye years, r
twth.4hVumatevtf

All losses spwitJOdaya afte sUmCMtory
Proof is presented, i r ' -

:. ? 4t iJJULJtkjl.JB.B X UA lOW AV
. Charles B. Johnson, .Wm. H. Jones,

Wni. W. Holde4 Hi W. Hosted,
J..GWillianu,ft , P.FPeseuL -

. uuenon jaaseea K. P. BattieV
Vmi H. MoEieei W:8. Masea,

Everard Hall.
KioU'dM. Battle.

v u

Dr. Chss E." Johnson1, President.
; W. Wj. Hpldsn, Vioe President.

H.: WJ Hasted, Attorney.
; Wm. RJ Jones, Treasurer.

... R.II. Rattle, Secretary; . :.
' W. ; H MeKee, Medioal Examiner.

Charles B. Root,- - Executive Qommittts. i

TJ.--- ' ..
ypr farther infortiation, the poblio 1 referrea . j

this pamphlets and., fbrms of proposal, which may be
obtained at the e of the Compaay, or any of its
Agenoies. . Address- - "

L '
;'-.-

1 R. H. BATTLE, Seoy.
Raleigh Jan. 8th, :i88?. - ; Jan 11

' Committed . i,

TO TttEj JAllrjoP WAKE COUNTY; ON
11th of. November, J.862, a negro man who

says nis name ui UfuAX, ana tnat ne neiongs to
Hart in finuniiL Said loy. .M uw M y. ow.,w. D ' .

The owner of said boy is requested. to eame for-
ward, prove property; and pay charges, or ho will be
dealt with as the Jaw; directs.

W. tit ilXUU, ban.
Dec 15th, 1802. j dee.H-- ttf ,

rrUlE. NEXT SESSION OF J. II. HOIt- -
X NER'S SELECT SCHOOL, at Oxford, N. C.
will open the second Monday in January, 1863.

Uzford N. Q. Pee4 4, 186Z. dec io xm

ORTU. CAROLINA MUTUAL FIREN' INSURANCE; COMPANY. At the annual
meeting of thettsrtkj Carolina Mutual lire Insurance
Company, held on the 14th January, 162 the follow .

ing persons wJre ilected Directors and Officers for the.
ensuing year: j 1

Henry D.i Turner, Raleigh
JohnR.Wflliaaas, do.
T. H. Selby? i; , : do.
C, W. D. Hutchings, do;
Kemp. P. ISatte, do.
deorge Little,! do.
James M.Towles, do.
James B. Royt, Washington,

. Alexander Mitchell, Newborn.
, Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Edenton. .

. George W Charles, Elizabeth City
.Jes. Ramsay, JPlymouth. .

JW. B4ttrell,Murfreesborough. i
H. B. WilBaajS, Charlotte.
Samuel Watkiiis, Milton." A.W:Steeil,Jbyettexille. '.
Joseph Whiter Anson county -

Josh. Bonsr, Salem. . , .

A P. Summy,i Ashevflle,
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY

T.M. Selby; President.
Henry D, Turner, Vice do.
John H.' Bryan, Mtemey.

j-- '. HamdenSSinUh,&errtarjr and Treasurer 1

f, v T Hi Selby i Koioiot "1 -

John R. Williams, . , - V Ex. Committee,
C. W. Jn Eutchings, .,:. . . , a .

This Company has been in successful operation
over 13 years, ahd eontinues to take risks upon, all .

jlasses of property m the State, (except Steam Mill .

snd Turpentine Distilleries) nphn favorable terms.
Its Policies now sever property amountlar to nearly
14.000)00. a large i portion of. which Is in eeantnr
risks ; and its present capital is ver Few Hundred
Thousand DoUatnt bonds properly secured. . .

All oommunieaxiions in reference to insurance should
be addressed to the Secretary, postpaid, h n . .

1 bHAMDIN S.SMITH,
January 18th,I62, . Jan 2-2-

1 NOTUER ttAiiGJE yALU ABLE-jfj- .

stock of Imported Drusspr Steamer Kate, was .

purchased by tne subscriber as tne sale in Charleston
on the tzm lnsjL, warca is oauy; expecseu ana wui ne
Sold in lots td salt purchasers, at ar small adyaaee.
This is a rare ofportunityor Physicians and country
merchants to replenish , their, stocks for. fall trade.
Thjis, Cash oa Dauvaav. The x louowing compri
ses In part the sftojoa reuerred to Vis: zy ea quinine,
100 gal. Castor ;lu,( ldu ids. campnor, ouw ids. rep- -

1 Case Howards Calomel, do. led. Potass, 1 do.
ulpher, S Package Chlorate Potass, 10,0 do. Alum

8 vales JSng. Mustard, i vase saorpmne in os-vuu-

1 Package Opium, I do. AssafoeUda, i.ease jenru.
W. and .Omnibus Soapi, 6 bbs. Lard Oil, 25 bUs
Tanners .OIL 100 lbs. Yellow Wax, Fine Tooth
Coombs. Ivory, Spta .Nitre, .Lunar Caustic, and
many extracts to tedious to mention.

Bend orders soon to
4 P. F. PESCUW, lialelgh, IN. U.

nov. 19. "I

HE FIRST KEAR OF THE WAR-.-TrBj R want A Pollxkd,- - Author of "Black D
amonds," Ac. j

- Prlaer- - - $2.00
., When sent by maiL

. J i - i W..L. POMEROY.

A SMALli XiOT GLASS WARE AND
Jt. CASTORS at WI ITAKER'S.

January 28, 18SJ.

LL WHO" ARE IWOEHTED . TO US
lf upon opea aocon will please pall and pay or
nd . the same. I- -

Jal7--1 WILXliMS A HAYwioi)?

BUSUBLS MEAL dally expected at100 WRITAKIR'S. "

t

ctded southerner
Jackson, censured
vised recognition.

.N apoleon'a letter to Forey produced a sensation
in Englandnd if spoken of as like" a dangerous (o
the North as the South. 'Consols, Jan; 2 1st S2
to s ror money, to f for account; cotton fourth in
10 naii lower,, aui

j." CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.
"

r j. ( .7 ; r RicsMbiriir Feb;i2
In the Senate Mr. 8parrow, of La, submitted a

resolution, deolarinsr it to be the.nurnose of Oon- -
gross to maintain 'the right to the free navigation
oj iiie misauuppij Aivor aa ueciarau iu iud vi i

the proTisionai government. Referred tor. Com-
mittee on Commerce. . j i';'!. ;

House bill repealing the clause of the exemp-
tion

no
bill relative, ito overseers on plantations was

discussed until adjournment, r . i

In the House, ir. McRad iotrodoced an ex- -

eruption bill; repealing the present laws and leav-
ing the power to )the. President and Secretary of
War. Referred.' The improvement bin was dis
cussed. -- No action. - ' .:

CONFEDERATE CONGRESS. ; r

.! , Richmond, Feb. Ui to
The Senate passed the finance bill yesterdayin

: HAoret teasion. The Drovlsions oi ma out. are
not yet made public. '

.

I TmIiv.. Mr; Phelan from select committee re- -

1 bill cotton for the publicDorted back to impress... . . . . .r ii r rpu Ik 11 ofnan nun s recommenutkVton tuai ifc pw. juo m
.was nlad unon khe calender. i

Rnste then tveht into secret session. The
House also in secet session j

FROM WHSHINGTONfCTTY:
, i RrcHiioKD, Feb. 11

-
"

The Washington correeporident of the .N. jTk
"

Trfhime sars :L i i. '".I ii i

Th r Va1Iow Rookl" in nossesslon of Count
iw rcier. contairis evidence . that the removal! of
nniUi from New Orleans, was known to Drouvn
De LHuyinj Peris, long bf fore it was known
to prominent members of Congress in Washig
ton. ... w i v. .1 t: .

FROM PORT; HUDSON1 - f:: PoKTHt?i)s6K;Feb. 6.i j :
- Information h'as just been received that.Pk-ett- 's

portion of fiibley's commaqd, encountered
the enemy at Indian Village to-da-y, routing h;im

after a severe fight , The enemyadmiU a losOf.
; ono thousand killed, wounded and missmg.i This

is positive information. t :, i y AL
Ratnn . VRan we leirnl thot the lInsh

Brigade and negro reglmeoU bave' been sentle-lo- w.

Thetotal jforce; of the enemy Is 10,t)O(K- -s
Deserters are coutinuaiiy arriving... nere. . ,

j

FR.QM .THE NOBTIL ' '

f Meniti. Feb. It.
A special --dispatch to.the Advertiser and Rj9g

ister dated Jackson 11th, contains a' dispatch to
the Crisis from Grenada, which says : Chicago

vutfta to 'the 4 th have 'been received and New
Vs.rk dsles ton the 3d Drv imods advanced Ibe--

vondreaeh of greenbacks. Gold 162 J. Twelvef
'Honfederate : prisoners were frosen to '; death at
nmrv Doufflasi t ' ; I

San Francisco dispatches of the 3rd pay, Judge;
Cravlher decided green-bac- ks "not a legal tender.

The nailers w'u vi sr
Tndia'iUpoU dates of the rd say Federal

t. forcible resistance to arrest,
-- t! Mffiitament in consequence.

rnkvlieklslatur has ordered out twenty
":riX,AAAriinder the Military Board to rer

' sUrthVeaforcejient of Lincoln procUmaUonj

LARGE, FJRR.-JI- "RICHMOND.
11.1 . r tr - XWW;iaaf " '

L5 1 .
Mason T', Wmarly Sterns,

.heavy"r.H 1'

r DISPOSED OF

. 'It rtnresenUtives yesterday gavf. BW reported-fro-

tbo quietus tofRJ!--, Affairsaod all the
the f1 After expend-amendmecUwote- dw

Ma adopting a
6 tnnsb!?i imendntv House dell

Urge
defeated ewure by sx vote nearly lib

ratal f

tbemosl.oDjectr:---F- - Teetirdav
mption tbelaltsesslon'inibrce,.

- leaves
kt

the
so .machwfnf at wteen rescinded' b ithe. .

13- -


